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SUMMARY 

An investigation was made of silica gel liquid-liquid partition chromatograph- 
ic systems incorporating aqueous phases in order to provide a highly efficient solvent 
extraction procedure. By employing a simple aqueous binary solvent system contain- 
ing diethyl ether and/or whexane and a droplet current pre-equilibration device, an 
instrumental aqueous two-phase distribution chromatographic system was construct- 
ed_ Hydrophilic solutes such as polyhydroxybenzene derivatives and free carboxylic 
acids were separated by using silica gel columns treated with mineral- acids. The 
capacity ratios of the solutes were found to be proportional to the distribution ratios 
of the samples, and therefore the resolution mechanism of this system can be assumed 
to be a liquid-liquid distribution. 

INTRODUCTION 

The use of organic solvents for the extraction of solutes in aqueous solutions 
has been widely applied in preparative processes in analytical and synthetic chem- 
istry- Although manual batch experiments are commonly carried out in these fields, 
mechanical multi-step methods such as counter-current distribution and liquid-liquid 
partition chromatography (LLC) are often adopted in order to improve the efficiency 
of the separation process as alternative techniques. 

LLC separation involving an aqueous stationary phase was achieved by em- 
ploying cellulose or silica gel as a support material. Hydrophilic organic substances 
such as a-amino acid derivatives and carbohydrates were resolved by applying the 
classical LLC system from which the concepts and technolo;,? of today’s chromato- 
graphy were originally developed’, 

Several contributions by Huber’s and Karger’s groups incorporating modern 
technology shtiwed the usueful selectivities and the high separation power of the LLC 
system-y; however, high-performance aqueous-phase LLC has not been accepted for 
routine analysis, probably because the selection -procedure for the phase system is 
always troublesome and the pre-cokiitioning of LLC collumns‘is time consuming. For 
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instance. phase liquids are ccmmonly prepared by using ternary solvents obtained by 
the addition of a third solvent that is miscible with both of the components of the 
two-phase system. Therefore_ in recent years, reversed-phase chromatography in- 
corporating chemicaIIy bonded IipophiIic phases and aqueous binary solvents has 
been commonly adopted for the routine analysis of water-soluble substances. LLC 
involving two aqueous phases has been replaced by more stable and convenient 
techniques for these practical reasons- 

HighIy efiicient solvent extraction procedures were required in our laboratory 
for the development of a ‘-programmed flow preparation” system6 which permits 
continuous fractionation and separation. Such a process wculd contribute to the 
improvement of clean-up techniques used in the analysis of biological fluids. There- 
fore. the aqueous-phase LLC system was reexamined as an organic solvent muiti- 
e.xtraction process having high eficiency. In order to construct the aqueous-phase 
LLC system. we first tried to simplify the phase systems by removing the third solvent 
tha: is miscibie \vith water and to use solvenrs that are commonly applied for the 
estraction procedure_ Second. we designed dynamic pre-conditioning equipment for 
the carrier to accompIish the equilibration of the system and to obtain the stable 
analytical column rapidly. Lacking a pre-cofumn, which is commonly required in 
LLC. the system was instrumentahzed by using a UV detector_ 

Silica ge1 columns having a high theoretical plate number were incorporated to 
extract and separate water-soluble solctes, such as polyhydroxybenzene derivatives 
and free carbosylic acids. which were selected as mode1 compounds for our basic 
study. Even water-coated silica ge1 showed an adsorption activity for polar sub- 
stances such as hydroxycarboxylic acids; however, it was found that deactivation of 
the silica gel was achieved by treatin g the surface with mineral acids. In this paper, 
higb-e&iency extraction and resolution of hydrophilic solutes in an aqueous two- 
phase partition system were accomplished by using acid-treated silica gel columns. 

Appar-arm 
The chromatographic apparatus is shown in Fig. 1. The droplet current 

equiiibration system consisted of three stainless-steel tubes (250 x 10 mm I.D.). Each 
tube contained 16 ml of water saturated with a carrier solvent_ The equilibration be- 
tween the solvent and water was achieved during passage of droplets of a carrier 
solvent through the three tubes- 

Spherical silica gel with a pore size of 95 i%_ particle size 10 m and specific 
surface area 380 m’jg (Kusano Scientific Co., Tokyo, Japan) was packed into stain- 
Iess-steel tubes (200 x 4-6 mzz L-D_) by the hi&-pressure slurry procedure. 

Prepmarion of liquid-liquid pnrririon coimur 
Trearrnenr wirh mineral acid The packed column was washed with 20 ml of 

methanol and 100 ml of distilied water, and then treated with 20 ml of 20 % sulphuric 
acid_ The acid-treated column was washed with distilled water until the efluent gave 
no precipitate of barium srrlphate on addition of saturated barium nitrate solution. 
The coiumn was then further washed with 60 ml of distilled water: 
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Fi_e 1. Schematic dia_wm of the apparatus. 1 = High-pressure syringe-type pump (LCP-1500: Japan 
SpectroscopicCo.. Tokyo. Japan): 2 = droplet current equilibration system (2% x 10 mm I.D.): 3 = loop 
injector (Rheodyne Model 7125); 4 = separation column (200 x 4-6 mm 1-D.): 5 = UV detector 
!UVIDEC 100-11; Japan Spectroscopic Co.): 6 = recorder: 7 = back-pressure column; S = waste res- 
erxoir; 9 = column oven (TU-100; Japan Spectroxopic Co.). 

Column cotzdirionit,o. The resulting column was connected to the chromato- 

graphic apparatus shown in FI,. ‘= 1 and purged with diethyl ether saturated with water 

at a flow-rate of 3 mlimin until a stable baseline was obtained. 

Samples 
All samples except Bz-DL-serine were commercially available (Wako, Osaka. 

Japan)_ Bz-DL-serine was prepared by the usual Schotten-Baumann procedure. and 
identified from IR spectral data. All samples and chromatographic solvents were of 
reagent grade (Wako). 

Chronratographic procedure 

The flow-rate of the eluent was 1 mIimin_ The hold-up volume, 16. was 
measured by injecting benzene as a standard sampIe. The ratio of stationary phase to 
mobile phase was calculated with the equation 

where I’, is the volume of stationary phase: vm is the volume of mobile phase. Yoi is 

the hold-up volume of the column containin, = no liquid stationary phase and C;,, is 

the hold-up volume of the column containing liquid stationary phase. 
The droplet current equilibration system and separation column were main- 

tained at 2OC. The capacity ratio, X-‘, was calculated by the equation k’ = (I’, - 
C’,)/ V,, where V, is the retention voiume. 

The sample (0. l-l pg) in diethyl ether (ca. 5 ~1) was injected. The sample eluate 
was detected by UV absorbance at 254 mn. 

Measurement of distrihtion ratio 

The distribution ratios of solutes between water and diethyl ether were calcu- 
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latzd with the equation D = CJC,, where, D is the distribution ratio, C, is the 
concentration of solute in the aqueous phase (stationary phase) and C. is the concen- 
tration of solute in the diethyl ether phase (mobile phase). 

C, and C, were obtained by the usual batch procedure in which the distri- 
bution process was carried out at 2O’C and concentrations of solutes were determined 
by calibration graphs using UV absorbance_ 

RESL‘LTS AXD DISCUSSIOX 

Several problems were encountered in an attempt to improve the performance 
and the instrumentalization of aqueous-phase LLC systems. These problems included 
the selection of a fine porous support material for coating the aqueous stationary 
phase. elimination of the adsorption activity for the packing surface and the prepara- 
tion of high-efficiepcy columns supporting the aqueous stationary phase having suf- 
ficient stability for monitoring the solute elution- For realization of the system. \ve 
examined a silica gel column prepared by the common slurry packing procedure to 
sapper? the aqueous stationary phase. .&s an alternative to the precolumn, which is 
normally required to obtain a stable analytical system for LLC. droplet current liquid 
columns xvere used. 

Equipment for pre-equilibrating the carrier by passing water as droplets was 
constructed from empty HPLC tubes made of glass or stainless steel_ Several tubes 
containing water were connected in a series using a pump. The flolv-chart of this 
s:;stem is illustrated in Fig. I. The droplet current conditioning device provided an 
efficient dynamic equilibration on the phase system without a pre-column and also 
avoided the preparation of excessive amounts of mixed solvents as carriers_ This 
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Fig. 2. (a} Separation of dihydroxybenzene isomers by adsorption chromatogmphy. (ej Benzene; (bj 
catechol; (c) resorcinol: (d) bydroquinone. Packing: spherical silica gel (pore size 95 A. particle size 10 p)- 
EIIWI~: diethyl ether_ Flow-rate: 1 mlimin_ Column temperature: 3X_ Detection: UV absorbance at 254 
nm. (b) Separation of dihydroxybenzene isomers by LLC using an aqueous binary phase system. (a) 
Benzene: (b) ntechol; (c) resorcinoi; (d) hydroquinone. Support: spherical silica gel (pore size 95 A. 
particle size 10 JELI) (not treated with acid). Phase system: diethyl ether-water. Phase ratio ( V,i V,J: 0.70. 
FIou--rater 1 ml/tin. Column tempemwre; 29)‘C. Detection: WV absorbance at 2% om. 
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system and separation column were allowed to equilibrate in a temperature-contrQlled 
chamber. A stable analytical system was constructed using a UV detector. 

Diethyl ether, which is widely utilized for the extraction of solutes in-aqueous 
solution, was selected as an organic solvent. rz-Hexane was additionally employed to 

control the retention of the solutes- Hydrophilic samples such as phenols and carbox- 
ylic acids were used as samples. The retention behaviour of homologous compounds 
were examined in this phase system. 

Before testing water-coated silica gel columns, we first examined the retention 
characteristics of three isomeric dihydroxybenzene derivatives in adsorption chroma- 
tography by using diethyl ether as the eluent on a bare silica gel (pore size 95 A) 
column. The chromatogram is shown in Fig _ 2a. Three peaks appeared; however, the 
resolution of resorcinol and hydroquinone was incomplete. 

Next, the column was coated with water. Although three peaks were also 
obtained with the same elution order, the resolution of the first two peaks was incom- 
plete_ The result is shown in Fig. 2b. The decrease of the hold-up vohume for the 
watercoated column clearly su ggested that the aqueous phase was ti&tly retained on 
the surface of the packing material. To increase the retention of the solutes, n-hexane 
was added to the carrier. 

The retention of the solutes was examined using n-hexane-diethyl ether (1 :I) as 
the eluent. The resulting adsorption chromatogram is depicted in Fig. 3a. The resolu- 
tion of the three isomers was not improved by tailing phenomena. On the other hand, 
a partition chromatogram (Fig. 3b) indicated that the LLC mode is very suitable for 
the resolution of zhe given sample mixture. 
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Fig. 3. (a) Separation of dihydrosybenzene isomers by adsorption chromatography. (a) Benzene; (b) 
catechol; (c) resorcinol: (d) h+roquinone_ Separation conditions as in Fig. 2a except for the eluent: n- 
he.sane+.iiethyI ether (111). (b) Separation of dihydroxybenzene isomers by LLC using n-hexane-diethyl 
ether,‘aqueom phase system. (a) Benzene: (_b) catechol: (c) resorcinol: (d) hydroquinone- Separation con- 
ditions as in Fig. 2b except for the phase system: n-hexane-diethyl ether (i:l)!water. Phase ratio ( VJ Vm): 

0.60. 

Trihydroxybenzene and carboxylic acids that are more soluble in water were 
then injected into the aqueous-phase LLC columns. These solutes were eluted using 
diethyl ether as the eluent; however, some polar compounds such as gallic acid and 
vanilytiandelic acid gave tailing pesks. This phenomenon was interpreted as a 
stronger interaction between polar functional groups in the solutes and the active sites 
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of the silica geI surface. Elimination of such interactions required the elimination of 
the adsorption activity on the silica gel surface. Various methods for treating the silica 
gel were examined and washing with mineral acids suc3 as 20% hydrochloric or 
sulphuric acids was found to be a suitabie means of deactivating the sites. To ehm- 
inate excess of acids. the acid-treated cohrmns were washed with water until the 
carrier was free of acid. -A trace amount of acid was localized on the active sites of the 
support; however, peak taihng decreased and the resolution of the polar solute mix- 

i 
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Fis 1. (2) Separation of a mixture of tribydroxybenxenes and a group of carboxylic 2cids by LLC using ZUI 
acid-treated support. (a) Eknzenc; (e) fumaric acid; (0 gallic acid; (g) pblorogkinol: (h) bippm-ic acid; (i) 
Cbydrosy-iwthoxymandelic acid (VhM). Sqqn~rt: acid-trezted spbekal silica gel (pore: size 95 & 
part&e size 10 J~I). Phase q-srcn: dicrhyi cthcr-water. Phase ratio (VdV& 0.60. Flow-rate: 1 mlimin. 
CoIumn temperature: WC. Detection: UV absorbance at 254 run_ (6) Separatiotiofa tixture of r;ihydroxy- 

bs~nes and a group of~bo@~~cids in LLC.using a support not treated with acid. (a) Benzene; (e) 
ftmn+ atid; (f) g&c tid; (g) phldroghtcinoi; (ti) hippm-ic acid; (i) 4-bydroxy-3-methoxymandek kid 
*VMA). zkps2w cs%&&Xs 35 2% Fss_ 5. _ 
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ture was improved. Continuous analysis over a period of several weeks was possible 
by employing the acid-treated columns. If the treated surface of the support in the 
column showed deterioration, for example if the carrier component or carrier com- 
position changed considerably, the columns were regenerated by washing successively 
with methanol and acid itz situ. 

A mixture of trihydroxybenzene and a group of carboxylic acids were sep- 
arated by using acid-treated columns and aqueous diethyl ether as the eluent_ Chro- 
matograms arc illustrated in Fig. 4a. Fig. 4b shows a chromatogram obtained by 
using a non-acid-treated column, long tailing peaks being observed for galjic and 
vanilylmandelic acid. 

Salicylic acid, gentisic acid and salicyluric acid are known as the main metabo- 
lites of aspirin7v8. A mixture of these metabolites was resolved by using an acid- 
treated column and n-hexane-diethyl ether ( 1: I)/aqueous phase system. The chroma- 
togram is depicted in Fig. 5. The capacity ratios of phenols and carboxylic acid 
derivatives in n-hexanediethyl ether or diethyl ether/aqueous phase systems are surn- 
marized in Table i. In these separations, an aqueous phase-supported silica gel 
column showed appro_ximately 10,000 plates/m. 

aou 4 i li 16 
Fig:. 5. Separation of the main metabolites of asparin by LLC. (a) Benzene (inter&l standard for VO); (j) 
salicylic acid; (k) gentisic acid; (1) salicylmic acid. Separation conditions as in Fig. 4a crept for the phase 
system: fx-hexane4iethyl ether (1: 1). Phase ratio ( V& V& 0.53. 

To confirm the separation mechanism of the column, the capacity ratios of the 
solutes obtained by using an acid-treated column in the present study were compared 
with- the distribution ratios of the s-e samples in -the phase system of diethyl ether 
and pure water, -which were measured by a common batch procedure. Later ratios 
were determined by using the UV+ absorbance of solutes. in the two equilibrated 
phases. If-the retention- mechanism is attributed to l&id-liquid distribution, the 
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TABLE I 

CAP-ACITY RATIOS (k’) OF PHENOLS AND CARBOXYLIC ACIDS IN VARIOUS PHASE 
SYSTEMS USING AN ACID-TREATED SUPPORT 
- 

scu?zpie Phnse swem* 

I z 3 4 

Catechol 0.13 

Resorcinol 0.5 
Hxdroquinone 0.42 
PjTO_@lOl 0.36 
Phloroghtcinol 2.11 
SaIic@ acid - 
Gentisic acid - 
Salic+i-k acid - 
pHp5roxyybenzoic acid 0.18 
Protocatechuic acid 0.11 
Fumaric acid 0% 
Gal& acid I.35 
Hippuric acid 2-16 
IHydro~y-j_metho~~mandelic acid A.70 
N-EkllZO+lXiIE 8.47 
3,(_Dihydroqmandelic acid 11.0-a 
Maleic acid 13.5-J 

0.31 

0.74 
1.22 
- 
- 
0.06 
0.31 
1.x 
0.52 
1.56 
1.45 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 

0.89 

2.54 
A12 
- 
- 

0.15 

0.97 
5.19 
1.76 
7.41 
5.50 
- 

2.73 
IO.42 
16.41 
- 
- 

C.3S 
3.98 
- 

7.35 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 

* Phase systems: 1. diethyl ether-uater (phase ratio, v,,;Lm = 0.58): 1, n-he.xane-diethyl ether 
(I 5) water (V& 5’, = 0.58): 3. n-hcxane-diethyl ether (I:l):water (C;, IIm = 0.5q; 4. n-hexane-diethyl 
erher (7Z3),UXltei(VoiIvm = 0.52). 

following relationship shouid hold: 

where D is the distribution ratio. k’ is the capacity ratio, V, is the volume of the 
stationary phase and V, is the volume of the mobile phase. 

The correlation between the capacity ratios and distribution ratios of a group 
of solutes is shown in Fig. 6. The linear relationship was indicated with a con-elation 
coescient of 0.978 and a sIope of 0.69. This slope represerts the phase ratio ( Vj V,) 
of tie column_ The phase ratio can also be calculated fra;n the following equation: 

where Voi is the hold-up volume of columns containing no stationary phase and V, is 
the hold-up volume of columns containing an aqueous stationary phase. 

The phase ratio obtained from the above equation is 0.60 and is consistent with 
the dope of the k’ W~SLLS D plot_ These results suggest that the retention mechanism of 
this system depends on a liquid-liquid distribution and that the acid on the surface of 
the support doses not affect the distribution process. 

- From the value of VJV,, the hold-up volume of the cdlumn, V,. and the 
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distribution ratio (D) 

Fig_ 6. Correlation of distribution ratios (D) and capacity ratios (k’). The correlation coefficient is 0.978 and 
:he slope is 0.69 (this represents the phase ratio, r;,i I’& The phase ratio calculated from v0 is 0.6. Phase 
system:diethyl ether-water_ Capacity ratios were obraincd by using an acid-treated column. Samples: (e) 
fumaric acid; (f) gallic acid; (g) phloroglucinol; (h) hippuric acid; (ij 4-hydrosy-3-methoxymandelic acid 
(VMA). 

specific surface area of support, it is assumed that about ten water molecules are 
layered on the support surface. 

CONCLUSION 

Aqueous binary-phase LLC systems using silica gel columns and acid-treated 
silica gel columns proved to be useful for the simultaneous extraction of water-soluble 
solutes such as phenols and free carboxylic acids and possibly other water-soluble 
materials from aqueous solutions and the resolution of the mixture. High-efficiency 
columns and pre-equilibration systems allowed the construction of an instrumenta- 
lized aqueous-phase HPLC system. In this paper preliminary results have been de- 
scribed; however, it must be ensured that the system has a high resolution power per- 
mitting to be applied to wide range of analytical and preparative chemistry research 
problems. 
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